
COMMONVVEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

TARIFF FILING OFJACKSON ENERGY
COOPERATIVE TO ESTABLISH PREPAID
ELECTRIC SERVICE

)
) CASE NO.

) 201 0-00210

COMMISSION STAFF'S FIRST INFORMATION REQUEST
TO JACKSON ENERGY COOPERATIVE

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Jackson Energy Cooperative ("Jackson Energy" ) is

to file jointly with the Commission the original and ten copies of the following

information, with a copy to all parties of record. The information requested herein is due

on or before July 29, 2010. Responses to requests for information shall be

appropriately bound, tabbed and indexed. Each response shall include the name of the

witness responsible for responding to the questions related to the information provided.

Each response shall be answered under oath or, for representatives of a public

or private corporation or a partnership or association or a governmental agency, be

accompanied by a signed certification of the preparer or person supervising the

preparation of the response on behalf of the entity that the response is true and

accurate to the best of that person's knowledge, information, and belief formed after a

reasonable inquiry.

Jackson Energy shall make timely amendment to any prior response if it obtains

information which indicates that the response was incorrect when made or, though

correct when made, is now incorrect in any material respect. For any request to which



Jackson Energy fails or refuses to furnish all or part of the requested information,

Jackson Energy shall provide a written explanation of the specific grounds for its failure

to completely and precisely respond.

Careful attention should be given to copied material to ensure that it is legible.

When the requested information has been previously provided in this proceeding in the

requested format, reference may be made to the specific location of that information in

responding to this request. When applicable, the requested information shall be

separately provided for total company operations and jurisdictional operations.

Refer to the application, page 3 of the Testimony of James R. Adkins

("Adkins Testimony" ), the Equipment Costs Table.

a. In Case No. 2005-00305,'ackson Energy was authorized to

purchase 1,500 disconnect collars at $212 each for $318,000's part of its 2005-2007

Construction Work Plan ("CWP"). State whether the basis for the $165 cost of the

disconnect collar shown in the Equipment Cost Table is the historical cost based on

disconnect collars purchased in conjunction with the 2005-2007 CWP or the current

cost to Jackson Energy.

b. If the amount is based on historical cost, state the amount that is

currently being recovered through base rates.

2. Refer to the application, page 4 of the Adkins Testimony. Provide the

information gathered by Mr. Adkins that supports the operation and maintenance

" Case No. 2005-00305, Application of Jackson Energy Cooperative for a
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to KRS 278.020(1) and 807 KAR
5:001, Section 9 and Related Sections, Authorizing Certain Proposed Construction
Identified as the 2005-2007 Construction Work Plan, (Ky. PSC Oct. 7, 2005).

Id., at pages 3-37.
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expense percentages of 20 percent for software and 10 percent for the disconnect collar

and in-house display.

3. Refer to question and answer 4 of the Testimony of Carol Wright ("Wright

Testimony" ). Ms. Wright states that the prepay program "would utilize the AMI

technology that is already in place." Commission Staff understand "AMI" to refer to

Automated Metering Infrastructure. In Case Nos. 2003-00251,'005-00305, and 2007-

00330,'he Commission authorized Jackson Energy to install Automated Meter

Reading ("AMR") technology but had included no reference to AMI. Provide (a) a

narrative description of all AMR equipment currently installed on Jackson Energy's

distribution system and (b) a narrative description of all AMI equipment currently

installed on Jackson Energy's distribution system. Include in the discussion a

description of the AMR and/or AMI capabilities currently being utilized and those

capabilities currently not being utilized by Jackson Energy.

Refer to question and answer 5 of the Wright Testimony. Ms. Wright

states that, with the prepaid metering tariff, members can deposit money to their

accounts at the utility office counter, over the internet, or via telephone.

a. State whether depositing money into the account via telephone is

automated or requires the use of a customer service representative.

'ase No. 2003-00251, Application of Jackson Energy Cooperative for a
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to KRS 278.020(1) and 807 KAR
5:001, Section 9 and Related Sections, Authorizing Certain Proposed Construction
Identified as the 2003-2005 Construction Work Plan, (Ky. PSC Dec. 16, 2003).

Case No. 2007-00330, Application of Jackson Energy Cooperative for a
Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to KRS 278.020(1) and 807
KAR 5:001, Section 9 and Related Sections, Authorizing Certain Proposed Construction
Identified as the 2007-2009 Construction Work Plan, (Ky. PSC Sept. 27, 2007).
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b. Explain whether a transaction fee would apply to deposit methods

that do not require the use of a customer service representative. If yes, explain.

5. Refer to question and answer 7 of the Wright Testimony in which Ms.

Wright states that "Jackson Energy's program is voluntary whereas LGKE's program

was not." Explain why Ms, Wright considers Louisville Gas and Electric Company's

program not to have been voluntary.

6. Refer to question and answer 3 of the Testimony of Rodney Chrisman.

Mr. Chrisman states that research of customer accounts with prepay ability and an in-

home display shows that the program results in overall energy savings. Provide details

of the research referred to in Mr. Chrisman's testimony.

7. Refer to Exhibit 1 of the application.

a. State whether the two dollar amounts on this page take into

account the monthly program fee and transaction costs.

b. Explain why the calculations are based on 4,000 members while

the calculation of the monthly program fee assumes only 1,500 participants.

8. Refer to Exhibit 2 of the application. State whether the two dollar amounts

on this page represent the wholesale cost of power. If no, explain.

9. Refer to the tri-fold titled "Plug in to Choice, Plug in to Prepay" included in

the application. Under Section 6, Current Date/Time, there is an explanation for the

"Right light" which states that it indicates a message has been received from the utility.

Explain what type of message this would be and how the customer would access it.

10. Refer to Jackson Energy's Administrative Policy A405 attached to the

application.
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Refer to Section III, Contracts/Agreements. Provide a copy of

Jackson Energy's current membership agreement and a copy of the proposed

membership agreement if the prepay service is approved.

b. Explain why the information in Section III, Contracts/Agreements,

Section IV, Charges and Assessments, and Section Vill, Other, is not included in the

proposed tariff.

Refer to Section V, Member Training and Education. Explain why

Jackson Energy is not proposing a mass mailing to educate its members on the prepay

service.

Refer to Section Vl, Member Benefits. Subsection C states that

there will be no deposits, late fees, or disconnect/reconnect charges associated with the

prepay service. Explain why this information is not included in the proposed tariff.

11. Refer to the Prepay Metering and Community Action Agencies Interface

attached to the application. State whether a transaction charge would apply to the use

of a heating assistance voucher.

12. State whether the prepay service would be applicable to customers taking

service under the budget billing plan.

13. Refer to page 4 of the Appendix attached hereto and incorporated herein.

The publication states that Jackson Energy will use $100,000 in grant funds from the

American Reinvestment and Recovery Act to implement this prepaid meter program.

State Jackson Energy's understanding of whether these funds are or are not to be
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repaid. If these funds are not to be repaid, explain why these funds were not used as a

reduction of costs in the calculation of the monthly program

'p i Director
Service Commission

P.O. Box 615
Frankfort, KY 40602

DATED:

cc: Parties of Record
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APPENDIX

APPENDIX TO AN ORDER OF THE KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE
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Save I:tjtcrgy Nolv 3vorksllops conclude
I'rogram. These workshops marl» the launch of expanrled ser.-

vices that will alloxv I< PPC to support clients tluough the de-

vclopmcnt of'elf-sustaining cnergj -savings programs Sessions

were conducted bv Ix.PPC engineers and specialists in the en-

cigy Ficl<l, and guest spcakcrs include<1 representatives from

DIIDI, regional utilitics and c<uisultalils.

I anclists discuss implcmcntaiion stl;iicgics For encrgr manigcliicllt

plans with p;lrticlpilnts. (I.-R) Itchccca (.ash;uid 13ob Ilhlcs

(I~I I C), John I.cl'cvre (Dli L)1), (':uy S;itlci (Shcnvin-'<)'illian)s),

an(1 1(<chard >'<lc<scnhcl<l<.'I (I~PP(..)

Thc last in;> seiics of Save I.lncigy Vow u<>rl»shops hosiecl by

<lie I» cnl Llcl»v I ollul')oil I 1'cvclition ( eiitci I'ool» plllcc ai'hc N'I-

tion;ll (,orvcttc ltlusclln1 Ifi 1.>ow'lilig (>1c(.'Ii ol'I Junc 1()lb

I'hrough a partnership lvith thc l)LI) II tn)<I)I I'i>i I'.Oei.» f)LI<l
'j»I)I<.'.Ill 'l>i<1 Ill<1<El)ellLIL'>1L4.'DI.DI} an<I U S Dcpartmcnt of l. n-

cl »v, ihc I'»<.'Ill il<.l»' ()ill> lil >I> I LL I <.'lit i'n «.',Ill ci (IxPP(.) at thc

Uiilvcrslly nf I.o<iisvillc hostcd;I tot>i of four Save I .Ocig>t t»jow

w<)il»shops, I~I P(. st;lff hosted FICC Lvorkshops in I.ouisville, I'r-

lilngcl:, Ricllliiolid, Slid 13owjlnp Gl ccli ln oi Llcl lo iccruil lildLls-

trial an(1 commercial facilities foi the I-'.nvironmental Sustliinability

'I'he ultimate goal of thc program is to help industrial and

manufacturing Facihties rc(luce their energy use by 2 5 pef(.ent

per yeai for. 10 years

"I'he worl<shops recniite<l a total of 11 companies to commit

to the pi'ogfalrl, which will 1)clp ilicni to coll<hlcl ill'1 cfieigy

audit, build an cncrgi. management plan, and offer. guiclance

lvith its implementation.

The woll»shops are part of I<PPC's I .nrir(>nn)(.otal Sust:>in-

~<i)ijit ~I'In um, in which I».PPC engineers provide customized
scrviccs, help clients towel oper'ltllig costs bl'lllliiflatlng waste

at its source, and acldress energy and watci cfficicncy issues, as

well as a varietq of other. environmental challenges. The Center
offers on-site assessments and opportunity identification, irain-

ll1g, workshops and wcbinals,

Ifkecovery fllndlng llelp,'> ( 1ty of Le1tcllflcld turn <>vaste 1rlto encl gy

At:> cclebl;Ition of the I(1th annivcrs;lrv of the Hcl (..hc<.sc FacilitT, representa-

tives froi)1 the Dcpart<Tlelll'or I'.ncrgy 1.)cvclopn)cni llllcl hlclcpcflclcncc (DI';DI)
ancl thc Dcparimcnt foi. Locill GovciTII)>cut (I.II.,( ) joined officials from Grayson

County, thc City ofl.citchficld, and exccutivcs Frol)1 13cl L3i;lnds USA (prodllccl's

of 1.aughing (.ow cheese) io;inn<>uncc funding thai will help mal»c infrastiucturc

improvements to thc city's miinicipal naiui;ll gas lines thar )vill supp<)it installation

of'lii,li'1>lcloblc dig>cstci al''I'lc FII<:ility.

'I'hiough a partliciship hctxvccn Dl '.Dl;ind DI.C>, the (,ity ) f Lcit:hficld and

Giiyson County <vill usc Rc<:ovcly fiincls from thc U S. Department of L'nclgy,

for gas sl stem design anti installation of gas valves and lines for. the conveyance

of methane gas tor nuinicipal usc. 'Il)c company, as part of its expansion, will

pui'chase an anaerobic digcstci, lvhich )vill covert the FI(:ilitl 's waste into methane

gas.
Thc funding will bc utilized to cst;iblish an inflastnlcture improvci)leiit'llln For

xvilt'er, sewer,;<nil gas Illlcs l liat'Llpplv I'csi<lential, (".oliinlciclill, gor crnmental and

industri;ll btiildings. Bcl (:.hccsc will bc;lble to cxpan<l its production without put-

ting extra strain on the trcatmcnt cenici and will utilize thc encigy f'iom the mcth-

anc pm<'lucccl 'I'hc plant will switch Flnm Fuel oil to lhc digester-created methane

gas, lowering giecn house gas an<lothcr ail. pollution cmissions.

Iiunds f<u thc ncw infrastructuic «->mc f'rom;i special I..ncigl I'.Fftriencv and

(,oilscl'vation 13locl» Gi;int.

k It>I

I-tarry Caner (DI G) announces Rccovety Act funding)
that will benefit the Bel Cheese facility, Grayson

County and the Cirl of Leitchfield, IW'. Also pictured:

(I.-R) Francine Moudlq', Director of ()peratjons for

Lcitchfield Bel Cheese Facility, and Lcitchfreld 1(fayor.

XVilfiam Thon)ason.
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N 1(10ff;:Il I<,fICfg)> Edu(.;;l110f) OCVC10PI11Cll') I PfOICCf. (NFED) A%V'1fdS CCfC1I101'IV
'I"hrce of I~resztu<>l<y's most outstanding iNEEI:) piojc< ts bcramc rvinncrs;it the national Icrel. They rvere recognized in Washington, DC on
)linc 28, 2010 al i'hc Yatcs Auclitnrium, Deparlnzent of Interior. ( )nly 12 srhnols in thc coul>fr) receive<1 national awards.

Summit View EIemesztasy (Independence, KY) named National Elemental Level Rookie School of the Year
Thc school s I'nci'gv Wise team spent time with szziddle school and high school students to builcl thcis'nowlcclge about energy With that

Foundation they sct goals tn mal.c staff and stssdcszts aw:uc of theh cncrgr use thiough a number of activities. As a team they organized

energy iisscmblies, thc school's first science expo, hostcd a "plant-a-gaiclen," had a green week 'loci did liLlclits to see what classrooms could
1>e lhc mnsl cncigr. wise Tngcthcr they cdiicatc<l students, parents, ancl thc community about how to gn green at home and at srhool

Bullitt Lick Middle School (Shepherdsville, KY) named National Junior Level School of the Year
'I'he 131 i> IS Nl',I'D 'I'ciinl bcgiin by lciiinlilg thc NL'ED Science of Energy cxpciimcnts in order to serve as student facilitators at a NEED
Eclucator Worl<shop, whcie they taught the activities to 60 aclults. They also worl-ed rvith small teacher groups modeling Electrolysis and

>llcthanc Stcam Reforming From NEI-'.D's II21.ducate They went on tn teach trvo other worl. shops, including one held for. their district.
.'(t their. <listrict-wi<le woikshnp they icachcd 10 tcarhers and 68 snidcnls rvho plan tn start NEED Teams at their. schonls. The team is

now serving>;is thc NEI.I:) Team trai<zcrs for their district Altngcthcr thcyreached 120 teachers this year who, in turn, will reach thou-

sands of students

Energy Technology Career Academy (Columbia, KY) named National Senior Level Rookie School of the Year
Siuclcnts from Aclair and RL<sscll County I-Iigh Schools, in partnership with Lindsay Wilson Cnllege, built and installed solas panels For. un-

der I)100. Collcgc Farulty and Izigh schools spent the year teaching peers the science and techszologl of solar. cszergy and taught'hein horv to
build thcii'wn solar Lli'lit, 'I'hc studcnls snlilcrcd wires, laid circuitry and assembled thc pieces in order to create their own photovoltair.
cells I'rol'cssinnal contiactors came in anti t;lughi the students how ln mount the panels on thc soof of both high schools.

Congratulations to Is.c<ztuciq NEED teams fnr. a jnb rvell clone!

S111'If( Gfl(j PfOjCCIS
In late 2009, thc Dcpartmcnt foi Energy Dcvclopmcnt and Inclcpen<lencc (Dl';DI) issued a request for proposals From electricity dis-
t ibutors Fo tl e deplnym t n.l dcn nsisatinn of smart gii I tcchnnlogies. Tl e total award amo nt of more il ill $2.6 million vas
funrlcd tlriough American Rccovciy and Reinvestment Act clollars Finm thc U,S. Department of Energy, The purpose of thc gi"lnt ls
to accelerate the modernization of clcctiic energy deliverr in Iscntssclqi In thc spring DL.DI chose six projects that best fit thc rriteria
Their descriptions are belorv.

W rr Co rrtv RECC —~950 000
Wiilxcn (,ollnty RI."'CC will usc Rccovcry Filncls to install an<1 Llp-

gsade communications equipment, iszcludi<zg 14 miles of fiber optic
cable thioughoui ils distribution system, lo enable the operation of
aclvancc<l meter infsasnucturc which will allorv cusiomess to see
theii" orvn icill-l>lTl<. cncsgy Lls'igc from an in-honlc display as well as
reduce the number of times utility staff will have lo visit customer
homes, thus seducing cost and cncrgy used by the utilitii

Blue Grass Energv —$330.700
13luc Glass I'ncrgy will usc Rccnvcrv funds to install Distril>utinn

.<<llonziil'inn iind tn install in-hnn1c dsspliir's on li pilot basis, This
system rvill cut electric lnsses ancl improve rcliabilitv through adap-
tive rerlosci controls, optinzizi<zg fecrlcr voltage profiles during nnr-

nlill opcsral'inn coildllions anil icdslci<zg load clcmand through volt-

age optimization The project will inc<ease customer arvarcncss of
energy usage bv enabling them tn mnnitni and contrnl their <otal

CnCigrr ConSL<iT>PS'inn

Shelbv Eszers>v Cooperative —$264.000
Shelby Energy (,<>npeiativc (SE(,) rvill use Rccovciv kinds tn install

L)istributiosz .-(utnmatiosz equipment to its system, that includes

(.,onsesvation Voltage Reduction thai will lowei energy losses anil

peals dcn1;u1rls br lowering lhc voll ages dllfing ciltical i'il11cs;lt pcrik

pomts m thc system. SI-'.C will also install automritcd leclosers to
improve reliability to customers as well as installing cqiiipmcnt to
integritc a 3 kW phntnvoltaic cell into its distribution system.

Hickman-Fulton RECC —$168,000
I-Iicl<man-Fulton RECC will install 200 smart meters capable of
recoiding and transferring demand side end-use data bark to a

ccnlral office sesvei. The information will allorv the utility to be
better preparecl for more efficient retail rate ancl pricing designs
as wholesale power providers move toward more thzze-dependeflt

demand and charge structure. I-"'ifty prepay meters rvill also be
installed that will allow customers to monitor and control their
orvn energy cnnsumption, reduce security deposits, eliminate

reconnection charges, and reduce enerI>y ronsssszzptiosz.

Orven Electric Cooperative —$119.250
()wen Electric Cooperative rvill rreate two energy efficiency pro-
giams with Recovei3r funrhng. It will create the Penn Station Self-
hc'lllng Prnjcct, whirh will be a self-healing distribution system
For its I'enn Substation in Scott County, hy the installation of
voltage regulators, switches, controllers, mnszitors, and communi-
ciii>nns cquipi11cnl. I hc Coop rvlll also establish a voluntary peak
load reduction program called 'Beat the I eak'hat will give cus-
tomers in-ho<zlc devices <hill alcrl them rvhen systems are operat-

ing ill'eak condsi'inrl.

Nolin RECC —$100.000
Nolin Rl.".CC rvill usc Recor cry funds to implement a prepaid
elec< rir. nzclcr program tlrat is designed to give customers control
of their energy usage, reduce security deposits, clin>inate recon-
nertion charges, and recluce energy consumption.

...C'0iui'ss>«;rlP<~gc -7

Upcoming Recovery Act Events

July 7-9, I.cxington
I~cntizclcv I lonii I ci'lorn>rance Is>clc-r>f f

July 22, I.exington
Page 2
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N<NTU~K~ Faces oII Itl)!e RecoveI y Act
AT ~opy I ul! II>!i I C<.>olo I<.> V«<>il<

( 11cvji EBklc> kent(>ck>>'olllltlon Prevention (icntcr

Chelyi I.aide joined I~PPC's staff in >la>ch 2010 as;>n cngincci with thc Center.'s Envii'onmental

Sustain»bilily Program. She pre>vidcs cncrgv efficiency and other tcchnical assistance to I~entuclq
ll'ldustl'lal, co>11»lcrcial and institutional clients, conti»cling on-site asscssmcnts as well as trainings
>lncl xvofl<sl'>ops,

Shc has >T>orc than 20 ye>us of cxpcilcncc ln chcnllcal >r>a>lufactur>ng, c>>pit'll clcploynlcnl a11d pl oc-
css <'lcsign. Pl'ioi Io joining I~I'I C, she was a process enginccr. For Rohm and I-Iaas (.,hcmicals. Thc
company was bought by Dow Che>r>icals in 2009, rcsulling in thc elimination of a number. of jobs,
inclu<3ing Chcryl's. 'I'hc jobs created at I~1 P(.; through ARRA funding put enginccrs lil<e Chery I bacl-

to worl, which shc says has been a got!send She rcccivcd hcr bachelor.'s clegree in chemical engi-
nccf lug, anti her. master's dcg>cc in cngincciing, From the J,B. Speed School of Enginccring at thc
I.!nivcrsity of I.ouisvillc
"As a l>cc, conti<lcntsal and non-regulator>. resource foi private sector industries, I~PI'C lets me
worl- ivith clients in a true partnership," saicl Chelyl, "I enjoy using my cxpcricnce in industry to
identify oppollunities foi clients to improve energy efficiency."

(;he>yl! '.al<lc, I<1>I>(:

M>11'tllil, C>1sllcl'> Kc'ntllck>>'chool Boclrds Assocnltlon

The Re»tueler School Boards Association (IiSBA) wclcomcd ivlartha Cashcr to its School Energy
t>lanagcrs Pr<>jcct (SEI<IP) at the end of >>larch 2010. As the Project Coordinator for. SE>>IP, >>Iartha

collaborates with school districts and assists with the employment, training, coaching and the establish-

ment, moniloring:uld evaluation of performance goals of thc assigned energy managers.

>>lartha's career in cncrgy management began xvith I~cntucl~g Utilitics as a home cncrgy advisor After
six. years in residential e»crgy management, she then spent next 16 years in I-Iuman Resources.
I'hrough downsizing XIIartha had thc opportunity to leave I~U, and taught school full-time for six
years. >>Iartha earnccl a I>x>chelor's degree in Vocational I-Iome Economics from >>i»tray State Univer-

sity anti a I'ifth-1 ear Certilicate in I.earning and Behavior Disorders From the University of Kent»CIa.

""I'his opportunity has joinecl my two careers, and is truly putting all my xi<ills to worle for. a critical
need in our state —educating our ldds, which is still my passion," said >>Iartha. "SE>>IP is a project that
will cost school districts few actual dollars, but the potential f'r significant savings is great. I'm thrilled

ther illa> h'lve Ihe opportu>llty Io use this to F>ulher educate our ldcls!"

Gilcnd 1 Cole, Dcpartn1cnt Iol I:.'",ncrgy Dcvclopnlcnt and Independence

Glcnda Cole c>unc to thc Deparl>ment for Energy Development and Independencc (DI"DI) in June of
2009. Glcnda's major role at DEDI is fiscal >r>anagcment of American Recovc» and Reinvestment Act
funclccl piogi;lms that deal with energy efficiency and conservation. This includes assisting federal grant sub
-recipients in rlcveloping budgets to support funcled activities and proper. documentation of expenses in-
c»1>eccl I'o ensure rci>ill>urscf11cnt, as xvcll >is plov>ding 'lssist'ulcc 11'1 applying for other Federal grant monies.

Bcfo>e coming Io DEDI, Glenda had retirecl trom morc Ihan 20 years of public se>vice in state govern-
ment, perForming fiscal duties for. the l~entucl-y Department of Agriculture in hcr last position. Glenda
brings vast expcriencc with Fiscal management and public policy to DEDI and her expertise is one of the
Depai'I'flic»I's vital assets,

Bcfolc con>ing to DEDI, I dicln't realize thc alternatives availablc to build more encl@'fficient homes,
reduce electricity usage, and the possibility for use oi'biomass, solar and wind generation of power," said

Glenda. "Each of'us can do something Io cnnscn e energy and it malees me feel good to be a small part of
mailing thc worlcl a hcttcr place for future generations. I a>r «iso encouraged by thc early cncrgy efficiency
eclucalion of our clcmenta>y school students as Io how they can positively impact the environment and

prepare to bc good stewards <>f available rcsourccs, Thc studcnls'nthusiasm is contlgious and gives me

hope tllat the future of our environment will hc in good hands!"
L G!enda Cole, DEDI
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Tackson Enemv Coonerative —$100.000
Like thc Nolin RECC projcc(, J'lckson El)cfgy Coopcnltlvc will also usc Rerovery Funds to i(nplement a pre-pay electrir. meter program
rhat is <)csig>TC<!I to give customers control of their energy usage, reduce security deposits, eliminate reconnection rharges, ancl reduce cn-

crgy < onsump(ion. Jacl son ]";ncrgy (...oopcrativc will plan tor, deploy and anal]'zc the effectiveness of pre-pay electric meters for. reference
in ]uture projcc(s

Each of the Smart Gricl projecrs:lrc aimed at achieving goals sct by G)ovci'llof Steve Beshear«s IP(I(]j((>(!9I o!I'>c> C..'ll()!.(11 IIrr A(!!IP(I)l.> ',I I !!I!(>I".

I'P!!!:B!;'0!'.I " I ll!I:( I ~!!!vc ~)ll';ll,"", %ville]1 111chlrles job rreation, carbon dioxide emissions leclurtion, renewable energy generation deploy-
ment, and incic>lsccl clio>g) cffrcic<lcy I'oi 1>Tore 111fofr«1atlo<1 pic:lsc visit u xvwscuc)L'y.] ) .!1()v

Kentuckians Saving Energy
I~entt>ck) !.nerg)! Efficient Appliance Rebate Program Projected Energy Savinrps for State

April 22, 20]0—junc 10, 2010
13y the c<lr] of June, 15,547 rcl)ates Lvcrc given to ]scntL>clq! rcsiclcnts f'o r the purchase of FNERGY STAR

labeled appliances. Thc clrart l«CIOLV gives a piojcrtion of thc energy tlaat will be savccl in Is.cnturlg during tl1c

lifctin«c of tl'lcsc lpplllu«ccs CL11'fciltly, there remains morc than ]11.5n«i]lion in unclaimed rebate funds avail-

able to Iscnh><)]dans, To f)nd out morc anti to apply For a rcbatc please go to )<)1'T<.]<vaW«>li >r>cc)cl)a(cs.c(»T>.

ENERGY STAR Appliances
Purchased

Total Expected Lifetime Total Expected Lifetime
Savings (Btus) Savings (lbs of CO2)

Clothes KVashcr

Dishwashers

Refrigerators

I'rcczcrs

Room Air Conclitioners

XVatcr I-Icatcr—Gas Tan]riess

13,193,C)90,301

3,343,070,149

10,747,800,000

1,3.51,152,000

6,172,705,892

79,407,000,000

C)as,i('oi)lgc hV;ltci' icafcrs

So]in'Va!Cr I lcatcis

C;en(ral Air Conditionc<s

All S«Llrcc I Icllf' L»T>ps

Gcotl«ci'1Tllll I lcll(' 111T>ps

Gas I'urnaccs

Gas 13oilcrs

Total

36,874,500,000

106,573,740,000

] 9,65)5,414,997

C)0,505>,458,041

261,72(>,092,55)4

22,516,141,786

997,302,934,828

Flcctric I-Teat Pump XVatcr I-Ieaters 204,361,740,000

6,.351,484

1,646,77.3

C>,658,072

8.37,015

3,823,882

1,678,405

126,598,480

779,407

27,047,307

12,176,182

.«7,482,060

5,5 «2,0.35

475),918

240,651,109

'"'Inl'ormation nol avai] >b]e

D I::".'DI t(S O11 Ti'BI(...(".I.)OOk!Come visit and be our fan!

500 h]< r«SO rL <! (» 8 I'l«<>r

I'r,u>l(l<>1 <, Iry 40(>0]

'«0'(i"] (]9" NUINCNE CEPNINIBII la! ENBNIE
NENE<CPIHENIN INCEPENCENCE

']'hc 1)<>p:»tm<>nt f<>1 I':serg> 1)cvcl<)pmcnt and ]«dependence docs nor disc<imi»atc on th<. basis of race, col<)1, national or]gri, scx, agc, re]]orio o(
disabilil) and pr<>vidcs, <>n Ic<]u<>sr, <cas<>nahl<. ace<>mm<>dari«ns including auxiliary aids an<1 sc<viccs ncccssa<y ro afF<»d an individual with a disability

'In c(]ual «pp«<t'un>i) to pa<ricipat<> in all sc>vices, p(og<ams an<] activities 'I'<> <«<]nest marcrials in an alrcrnalivc format, ca]] thc I )c]«i>rtm(.'nt fol I';n-

c<hn I)cvcl(>pmcnt and h) d<:I«<.'n<l<.'ncc at (800) . 82-08C>8 ]'c<s<>ns with hearing and speech im])airm<)nts can contact thc aglcnry by using the ]<cntuc](y

Relay Sc>vice, a 1«]l f<cc lclcc<)mmunicati<>n 0<vie<: f<>r rhc deaf ('I']')I)) I'<» v«icc t<> ]3)]),call (800) 6486057 ]'<>r 'I l)I) to voice, call (800) 648-

6056 Page 4
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